The Pelican Society

What is The Pelican Society?
- Donor recognition group of contributors to The All Saints Foundation
- The Foundation helps to support the future of All Saints Episcopal Church and grows and oversees Permanent and Non-Permanent Foundation funds
- Members may wear silver pelican pins

Why that name?
- In the Episcopal Church the pelican symbolizes Jesus our Redeemer who gave His life for us
- All Saints services first held at Pelican Restaurant for almost 5 years beginning in 1985

Are gifts made to the Foundation or the Church?
- Operating gifts are made to the Church
- Capital campaign gifts are made to the Church
- Legacy gifts should likely be made to Foundation
- A stock donation should be accompanied by notice to Church or Foundation of donor
- Named insurance beneficiary gift, advise Foundation as beneficiaries may not be paid automatically
- With a will, bequest, or trust gift, “Executor” or “Trustee” name should be shared with Foundation